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larval instru's, which l'ep'resent secondal'iJy introduced phases of 
development. 

On quite different g,'ounds the same. assertÎon 'has been defeYlded 
uy DEEGEKER (1909), 

Considering the regular occllrrence of a macula dorsolat.e,'alis on 
t.he pupa sitnated between m. dorsalis and m, 8uprastigmalis (even 
when a sela dortlotateralis is wanling on t.he abdominal segmenls 
of tbe lal'va), Ihe pupà may he said to have best p,'eserved the 
original bexapodal coloUl'-design of the insect, at least in th is in
stance and in the ornamentafion also the thoracic segments which 
in other respects ha\'e heen so profoundly modified. 

Tlte Hague, March 1917. 

Physiology. - "Distance-J'elativltli in the EJfects of R'Kliwn-mdiation 
on the i'iollited Heart". By PI'of. H. ZWAARDEMAKER, 

(Commuuicated in the m~etillg of March 31, ] 917). 

The I'eslllts of :34 inilial expCl'iments 1), justitied Ihe present \·niter 
in establishing thai nn isolnted frog':,; hart, red aftel' KHON~:CKER'g 
method wÎth RINHKR'S mixture dep"ived of potassillm ehlol'ide, resllfnes 
its boot.s again aftcl' a. slêl.lldstill whell expofled to Ihe radiation of 
mesot.horium Ol' mdium, J) We tlsed 6 mgrms of mesothOl'ium 
enclosed in a glass buJb and 3 mgrms of radiumbromide under 
mica. On an average an exposme of half an hour was reqllir'ed for 
tbe restoration of the pulsations. 3

) 

Then however a good and regulal' contraclion I'eeommen('ed, 
the rhythm being abol1t the same as when the hoort was not yet 
f'rced 1'1'0111 the ei"cnlaling potassium. The lUesolhorium-le~ls wel'e 
also lil H!cel->sfu I whell the rays had 10 pass throllgh an álufllinillm 
screen 0.2 lOm, thiek. 

In tbe meel i lig uf Feb,·ua,·." 1 ~'otlld afso demonst I'Me Ilu~t potas
sium and ruuidiulII, when eithe,' of them is contained. in the 

I) H. ZWAARDEMAKER, C. E. BENJAMINS and T. P. FEENSTRA, Radium·radiatiol~ 

aud cardiac aelion. Ned. Tijdseh. v, Geneesk. 1916 IJ p. 1923. 
2) The previous removàI of poLa$ium erom the circulating fluid is very essentié\\, 

for expo,ure of the heari in situ Ol' pel-fused with nOl'mal RIl'IGER'S mixture, doe& 
not alter the aclual beats malerially. 

~) The intervals between the commencement of the exposure to radiation and 
the recurrence of 'pulsation ditJer very mueh. They depend on the velocity of 

. perfusion, . the naturalfl'equency of pulsatioll$,· the time tbe inactive circulating 
puid needs to ?31;1Se 11 ~t~dstilI, ~tç: ." ......... . 
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circulating fluid, are neutralised by Uf'anium, thorium, raainm, or 
emanation. To this series tbc radiation may be added, on tbe side 
of potassinm .anrl rubidium. lts effect may be neutralised when 
uranium or thol"Înm are contained in the circulating fluid. 

This led me to investigatc the quantitative relations coming to 
the front when placing a mesothorium preparation of 5 mgrms in 
a glass bnlb at various distances and when to a neutl'al mixture 
of 40 mgrms of potassiutn chloride and 10 mgrms of uranylnitrate 
the quantum of uranyl-salt, requit'ed fOl' each di~tallce, was added. I) 

Let us consider a frog's heart through which aftel' the method of 
KHONECKER has been sent first RrNGER'S mixture and su bseqnently , 
for some time, a potassium-free circulating flllid composE.'d of 7 grms 
sodium chloride, 200 mgrms of calcium chloride and 200 mgrms of 
sodium bicarbonate per Iilt'e. At a certain moment th is inactive 
circulating fluid is "eplaced by one similarly composed to which 
has been added 40 mgrms of potassium-chloride and 10 mgrms of 
uTan)" lnitrate. The heart thus supplied will soon lose Hs (~ontractility. 
Next the preparation of 5 mgrms of mesothorium (in a glass bulb) 
is placed at a dislance of precisely 8, 7,6,5,4,3, 2, 1 mm 'llnd we wait 
for Ihe "ccommencement of the heart.'s beats, which on the average 
will take place after 13 minutes (minimum J, maximum 60 minutes). 
Now some m-anyl nitrate in excess is added. to the cÎrculating 
fluidin a solution eontaining 1 mgl'm of uranium salt pel' C.('. 

Tbis procedure Î!) eontiflued for some time along with the radiatiçm 
until the heart stops again. In this ease a slight touch will 
engender one systole. Should there be a short series at first th en 
tlle wanted equilibrium is not yet obtained and a little more 
uranium bas to 00 added. At length a standstilI wiJl ensue and 
may he maintained for 5-10 minutes (we took 5 miUUles wilh a 
~omparatively qui~k flow and 10 minutes with a tardy one). 

The looked for equilibrium between radiation on the oue hand 
and uranium in excess in tbe circulating fluid on the otller was 
found at tbe following dist.anee (Sec table p. 1163) 

The equilibruim once established tbe relatioJls may be altered 
again. The mesothorium may he moved nearet· to tlle heart, Ol' a 
larger quantum of uranium salt may be added. Either process is 
responded to by the heart's contraction and a second equilibrium 
may be looked fol'. In tb is way we often succeeded in finding even 
tbree successive equilibria. 

1) 1 have to thank Mr. T. P. .~u.STaA assistant in the Ph,.s, Lab. for bis 
painstaking assistance Ûl these experiments. 
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Distance between mesotborium and the Uranyl nitrate added to the primary . 
beart {mm). mixture (mgrms). 

8 2(1) 

6 5,5 

5 7 

4 8 

3 12 

2 20 

1,5 30 

40 

When representing the data of the table graphically we get a . 
CUI'voo line reminding one of an exponential cun'e. I, therefore, 
plotted the distances along t.he axis of tlle abscissae and along the 
axis of the ordinates the logarithms of the mgrms of uranium salt 
Iwesent in the successive equilibria over and above the 10 mgrms 
that from the outset were present along with 40 mgl'ms of pota.'3sinm 
chloride per Iitre of circulating fluid. The curve lhus originaling is 
represenled in the graph by a firm line. 

As Ule tiglll'e points out the curve of the logarithms of tlte 
uranium dosage, counterbalancing tile radialioJl, is. approximalel'y 
straight. A slight deviation is noticeable only fOl' the gr~ater dislances. 

This result is not what could be .expected: alpha-rays do not 
come into play here, as the reRt.oring inflllence is exerted· throngh 
an aluminium sereen of 0,2 mm and even a leaden screen of 0.1 
or 0.2 mmo Of the remaining beta-l1\ys mueIt is absorbed in the 
haart, as was shown' when the heart was con.tained in the leaden 
roof of a small ionising-ebamber. The gamma-rays passed al most 
unchecked. 

There are additional reMons for stating that the beta-rays iJl ('asn 
are biologically active. Frorn the experimeutsjust deseribed il fo\lows 
thaI the essential pal" is 10 a great extent absOl'bed by the air. 

All'eady at the distance of 9.5 Olm the quantuUl liable to be com
pensat.ed by uranium is spent, At 6 mrn only all equivalent of an 
exh'a addition of 5 mgrms of uranyl nÏtrate pel' litre, is present: 
the very quantum transmitted througb a 0,2 mrn aluminium 
sereen plaeedat close distance i). 

1) A radiumpreparation or 3 mgrm. has a uranium equivalent through an alu
minium . screen of 0,1 mmo In considering such values we should of course also 
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The excitation of fresh rontractions of a heart, red with a. t.otally 
inactive cireulating flllid (potassinrn-free RINGER'srnixtul'e) or with 
a fluid containing eorrectly propol'tioned antagonist.ie quanta of pot
assium aqd uranium is, t,bererore, fo be ascribed tv a broad bllndle 
of beta-rays of very low penet.rating power. That tbis non-homo
geneolls mass of weak l'ays should be absorbed in tbe air according 
to an almost ex ponen ti al law is not in the least surprising. NOl' is it 
.to be wondered at that slIbsequently what eornes through the air 
from various dis~ances is completely absorbed in the organ. Tbe 
foregoing expel'Ïmenls also show that. the quanta of uranium, 
wltieh at the several distances cOllnteraet the restoring inflllenee of 
tbe radiation so that the heart's contractions excited by the meso
thorium cease again, are subject fo tbe same qllantitative law tbe 
absorption of the radiation bas to obey. As tbe distance increaSes 
tbese uranium quanta sbould be diminisbed in sueh a sense tbat their 
logarithm re.mruns illversely proportional 10 the distance, 

The qualitative relation induees me fo assurne Ihat thè biologicaJly 
active quantum of energy shot out fl'om the f'uesothorium in its weak 
beta-radiatiofl, and the uranium dósage, I'equired for the equilihrium, 
and arresting tbe contractility of' the beart, are antagollistic. The 
radiation as weIl as the radio-active sllbstam~e sent into the heart 
are lo derive theil' activity I"tom Ihe mutually compensating energics 
c&'l'icd along with tbem. 

The cbaracter of the weak hela-rays, in which lies the whoJe gist 
of the matter, 8eems to be l'athel' weil defined by tbe above, al 
least when, as is the case in our expel'imeuts, the restm'ing intll1ence 
is considered, An oblileraling influence is effected also by the more 
penetrating rays and perhaps it ma)' be fOl' the very I'eason tbal we 
cannot get rid of tbem, tbat :ll1e recovery, oblained thl'ough artiticial 
l'adiation, was always transitory, nevel" persistent. 

The tolJowiug equilibria arc obtained when working witb a radium
preparatioJl of 3 mgrms in the same way as has been described 
above for tbe mesothorium-radial.ion. This preparation yields the 
advantage of a more even area of radiation. <See table p. 1165), 

We wiJl also gravhicalJy represent thesp-data by plottingthe 
distanee along tbe axis of tbe abscilSSaC to tbe 10gal'Ïthms of the 
uraninm doses as ordinates. 

This gives a curve l'epresented by tbe dotted line which again 
may he considered 8.8 appJ'oximately straight. 

ft is obvious that hy extrapolating mentally towards the ordinate 

take into account lhe secondary rays of very lQW pene\ratin~ ~we~ t~1L~ ar~ 
generaled in passin, through .lhe screen, 

.. 
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Distance between radium and heart . 
(mm.) 

Urattyl-nitrate added to the primary 
mixture (mgrms.) 
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3,5 
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2,5 
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1,5 
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--- MesOthorium-equilibria- - Radium.equilibria. 

o a method may he found to delel'mine the biological valne of a 
radio-actÏ\'e pl'eparation (in a recovering sense). But it is out of 
place here to deal with this practical application. 

Botany. - "The influenee of light- mul gr.witational sûmu!l: on the 
seedlings of Avenll J;;ativa.. w/ten fl'eé o.cygm i.~ wholly Ol' 

pa7,tial1.tt l'enwved". By Dr. U. P. V. AMEIJDEN. (Commnnicated by 
Prof. 1". A. F. C. WENT). 

(Oommunicated at the meeting óf February 24, 1917). 

§ 1. lnt,'oduction. . .. 
Our conception of the influence of oxygen f'emoval on geotropism 

and phototropism' is mainly due toCoRRlr.NS 1). His method of workillg 

I) C. CoRRENS. Ueber die Abhängigkeit der Reizerscheinungen böherer Pflanzen 
TOP der. Gefenwart €reien Sauerstotfes. Flora 75. 1892. 


